
2023 Corporate &  
Foundation 
Sponsor Opportunities

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

DESCRIPTION
Listing on website

Listing in CCC’s annual Impact Report

Listing on Amy’s Holiday Party signage 

Listing on Amy’s Holiday Party volunteer t-shirt 

Listing in monthly e-newsletter’s sponsor section

Linked logo on website

Logo on Amy’s Holiday Party signage  

Logo on Amy’s Holiday Party volunteer t-shirt

Logo in CCC’s annual Impact Report  

Tagged in a recognition post on Facebook or Instagram 

Personalized images provided for your PR needs 

Curated sponsorship package

 
$20,000+ 

 
$30,000+ 

 
$10,000+

 
$5,000+

 
$2,500+

Creating Connected Communities (CCC) is proud to be a unique and growing Atlanta-based nonprofit. CCC’s 
mission is to bring life-enhancing programs to children experiencing hardship by empowering teens to become 
engaged community leaders and volunteers across our diverse community. As a corporate or foundation  
sponsor, you play an important role in helping us fulfill our mission and are recognized as an integral part of our 
organization.  

Our tiered levels of corporate & foundation sponsorship give you the opportunity to support our work and  
receive an excellent return on your philanthropic investment. We offer brand exposure through a variety of  
mediums that enables you to showcase your involvement in supporting our community.

Creating Connected Communities
P.O. Box 500247
Atlanta, GA 31150

@cccprojects

www.cccprojects.org
404.532.9515

To see a list of current corporate & foundation sponsors, please visit  
www.cccprojects.org/corporate-foundation-sponsors.  

Questions? Please contact Amy Zeide (amy@cccprojects.org) or Dara Grant (dara@cccprojects.org).  

 
$1,000+



2 0 2 1 By the Numbers 

COMMUNITY-BUILDING PROGRAMS
In partnership with Title-1 schools and organizations serving children and families experiencing hardship, CCC hosts  
community-outreach programs throughout the Atlanta area. At our programs, participants receives gifts, meals, books  
and Smile Bags containing personal care items and enjoy sports activities, games, arts and crafts, STEAM projects and so 
much more. Each program is made possible through the efforts of our teen volunteers working together to create an  
impactful experience for children and families. CCC creates opportunities for our teens to make meaningful connections 
with our participants so that everyone feels part of a caring and connected community. 

Complete with carnival 
games, bounce houses, a DJ, 
and dancing, CCC’s Festivals 
are our largest programs 
and designed to be fun, 
loud, and exciting environ-
ments. These programs of-
ten include the entire family, 
allowing parents and kids to 
enjoy activities together that 
they would not normally be 
able to experience. 

FESTIVALSAMY’S HOLIDAY PARTY 
CCC’s signature program, CCC’s signature program, 
Amy’s Holiday Party (AHP)Amy’s Holiday Party (AHP)
is an annual, one-of-a-kind, is an annual, one-of-a-kind, 
winter celebration serving winter celebration serving 
children and families from children and families from 
40+ social service agencies.  40+ social service agencies.  
Guests select gifts to take Guests select gifts to take 
home, participate in carnival home, participate in carnival 
games, take photos with games, take photos with 
Santa, and more! In 2021,   Santa, and more! In 2021,   
CCC hosted 5 parties over 2 CCC hosted 5 parties over 2 
days, serving 900+ guests.days, serving 900+ guests.

CCC’s GOAL Programs pair 
teen volunteers with a child 
for the duration of the 
event, allowing teens the 
chance to build one-on-one 
connections and interact 
with each child based on 
their needs or interests. 
GOAL Programs further 
differentiate themselves 
by offering learning-based 
activities.

GOAL PROGRAMS

“College Hunks has been a  
supporter of CCC for 11  
years, and we couldn’t be  
more proud to do so year  
after year. Our partnership 
is so much more than just a  
donation, as it gives our  
employees an opportunity  
to see the work that CCC is  
doing for the community  
and have a physical role in 
helping them accomplish  
their mission.” 
- Roger Panitch
  College H.U.N.K.S. Atlanta

“Pull-a-Part is proud to  
support CCC, a nonprofit  
doing great, hands-on work  
in the community. They  
continue to utilize our  
donation to help families 
during the holidays and to 
train teen leaders for the  
future, but also create a 
meaningful connection to 
our work and our company’s 
mission.”  
- Michael Kogon, 
  Pull-a-Part

60
Committed  
sponsors

639
Teen volunteer  
opportunities created

6,646 
Children and families  
experiencing hardship 
served

44
Community  
partnerships  
strengthened

5,525 
Smile Bags  
distributed

16
Community  
outreach programs 
implemented

CELEBRATIONS
Celebrations are CCC’s  
midsize programs and are 
designed to keep the teen 
volunteer-to-participant  
ratio small, creating a more  
laid-back and relaxed  
atmosphere. Teens run  
each activity station, as  
well as interact freely  
with participants. Children  
also enjoy opportunities for 
organic group play.


